
The Brother Brothers
New Album and Bio

Announcing their 3rd album of original songs, The Brother Brothers are ready to release
The January Album starting in the month of January! Deep in the pre-vaccine period of
2021, the brothers shacked up at Montrose studios with producer Bridget Kearney of Lake
Street Dive and Engineer Phil Weinrobe (Alanis Morrisette, Big Thief, Damien Rice, Buck
Meek and many others) in Richmond VA to undertake this month long recording session.
Strictly isolated in the studio and on site accommodations, they spent a month writing,
recording, and creating.
The January Album is a collection of songs that speak to the parts of oneself that want to up
and throw sedentary worldly possessions in the trash and leave town. Get a camper and
travel the country, or fall in love with the west coast and surf everyday. Or spend quiet
desert nights staring into the sky contemplating the stars and existence and the wisdom of

http://thebrotherbrothersmusic.com


our ancestors. It speaks to what little we know or understand and how sometimes the only
way to attempt understanding is through music and metaphor.
Maybe considered the brothers’ most collaborative effort yet, Adam says, “it feels like the
truest and realest thing we’ve ever made.” Although not their first “full band” album, this is
their most in depth and creative endeavor into the studio experience.

A little more about the band:
Adam Moss - vocals, violin, keyboards
David Moss - vocals, guitar, cello
Bridget Kearney - bass, vocals, synth
John Fatum - drums, percussion
Alec Speigelman - flute

UNRELEASED ALBUM:
Stream: “The January Album”
MUSIC:
Stream: “You Can Close Your Eyes” feat Sarah Jarosz
watch "On The Road Again" official video
stream "Sorrow"
stream "The Calla Lily Song"
stream "Circles"

KEY PRESS:
Rolling Stone Country: Music Picks
American Songwriter: The Brother Brothers’ Storytelling Savvy Blooms on ‘Calla Lily’
No Depression: The Brother Brothers Move Through Songs and Seasons on ‘Calla Lily’
FLOOD Magazine: The Brother Brothers Announce New LP “Calla Lily,” Share Wistful Single
“On the Road Again”
Folk Radio UK: The Brother Brothers 'Calla Lily'
The Boot: The Brother Brothers "Sorrow" is an Honest Look at Emotion
Wide Open Country: Six Pack

LINKS:
Website
Spotify (475K listeners, 19K+ followers)
instagram (8.4K+ followers)
twitter (400+ followers)
facebook (6.6K+ followers)
youtube (1.7K+ subscribers)

https://soundcloud.com/user-573285890/sets/the-january-album/s-BxmLdcEMoal?si=22bb0bc2b630438b80093f1583a734b6&utm_source=clipboard&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=social_sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3R4UXSinPWw
https://youtu.be/2sfq-PFxweg
https://youtu.be/p_lRROMZKLw
https://youtu.be/zP4Hy6sFJBw
https://youtu.be/tRvMZN8hqVk
https://www.rollingstone.com/music/music-country/rs-country-music-picks-morgan-wade-1118599/
https://americansongwriter.com/the-brother-brothers-storytelling-savvy-blooms-on-calla-lily/
https://www.nodepression.com/album-reviews/the-brother-brothers-move-through-songs-and-seasons-on-calla-lily/
https://floodmagazine.com/83909/the-brother-brothers-on-the-road-again-premiere/
https://floodmagazine.com/83909/the-brother-brothers-on-the-road-again-premiere/
https://www.folkradio.co.uk/2021/04/the-brother-brothers-calla-lily/
https://theboot.com/the-brother-brothers-sorrow/
https://www.wideopencountry.com/wide-open-country-six-pack-kip-moore-brad-paisley/
http://www.thebrotherbrothersmusic.com/
https://open.spotify.com/artist/7bsyET4aRFBJ9dOtGeHCX5?si=c757efe6c8de47d1
https://www.instagram.com/thebrotherbrothers/
https://twitter.com/thebrobros?lang=en
https://www.facebook.com/thebrotherbrothers/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmkT1N3x2dC9Vw6znPhFVbA


BIO:
The Brother Brothers are the indie folk duo of Adam and David Moss. The identical twins
were born and raised in Peoria, Illinois and originally based in Brooklyn, but have been
ultimately and profoundly shaped by a life surrounded by travel and the web of community
worldwide. They are the kind of people who have a story about everything, and moreso,
one you might genuinely like to hear.

American Songwriter once said, “no matter what musical context Adam and David Moss may
come to put themselves in, what the duo want to say through music will always come to show
the beauty that exists—even in the deepest cracks—of human living." Proclaims No
Depression, “the warm harmonies and silky melodies of identical twins David and Adam
Moss evoke the kind of ’60s-era folk tunes that reverberated through dark, wood-paneled bars
in the Village… If these brothers aren’t among the Americana Music Association’s nominees for
Emerging Artist or Duo-Group, I want a recount.”

The Brother Brothers’ luminous touring career spans international headlining, support runs
with the likes of Keb Mo, I’m With Her, Big Thief, Lake Street Dive, and Shakey Graves, as
well as key plays at NPR's Mountain Stage, FreshGrass Festival, Folk Alliance, Woodford
Folk, Nelsonville Music Festival, and Edmonton Folk among others.

PRESS QUOTES:
“It’s as if the Illinois natives were separated at birth by thirds.” - AP News

“close-harmony-fueled folk...should very much appeal to fans of [Simon & Garfunkel]” -
Brooklyn Vegan

"wonderful ... fabulous old-time playing and sibling harmony" - NPR

“With fingerpicked arpeggios, a splash of funky electric keyboard, and some close harmonies
that suggest Simon & Garfunkel over Willie Nelson, the Brother Brothers offer a bittersweet
ode to the touring life and days that seem long past” - Rolling Stone Country

“Calla Lily proves that no matter what musical context Adam and David Moss may come to
put themselves in, what the duo want to say through music will always come to show the
beauty that exists—even in the deepest cracks—of human living" - American Songwriter

“With their lush harmonies and warm acoustics, the sophomore LP from The Brother Brothers
is crowd-pleasing folk at its most enjoyable” - Rough Trade



“the warm harmonies and silky melodies of identical twins David and Adam Moss evoke the
kind of ’60s-era folk tunes that reverberated through dark, wood-paneled bars in the Village…”
- No Depression

If these brothers aren’t among the Americana Music Association’s nominees for Emerging
Artist or Duo-Group, I want a recount” - No Depression

“Paul Simon–like lead vocals pairing with crisp electric guitar to paint a vivid picture of being
serenaded in an intimate venue.” - FLOOD Magazine

“…as identical twins, Adam and David Moss are mirrors of each other, making for exquisite
vocals on their new album, Calla Lily. It’s a beautiful piece of country-folk.” - Lyric Magazine

“Floating languidly down dreamy musical streams, the song refreshingly washes over us with
sparkling reminders that splendor blooms in the least expected places” - Folk Alley

“melancholy...full of gorgeous harmonies” - The Boot

"soulful folk" - Billboard


